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 Gree�ngs from your AORN Board! 

May marks the annual celebra�on of Nurses Week. This year we will celebrate from May 6 to May 12. It is an 
annual event dedicated to acknowledging and apprecia�ng the vital role nurses play in healthcare. The 
theme for Nurses Week 2024, "Nurses Make the Difference," encapsulates the immense impact nurses have 
on pa�ent care, community health, and the overall healthcare system. During this week, the American 
Nurses Associa�on (ANA) will spearhead various campaigns and ac�vi�es to honor nurses' contribu�ons. 
These include #NursesLightUpTheSky, where landmarks are illuminated to celebrate nursing excellence, and 
ini�a�ves like the Thank a Nurse gi� matching and the Mary Eliza Mahoney lecture series to address key 
health and workforce issues. This year’s installment is en�tled, “Ac�vism and Advocacy: Building on the 
Legacy of Mary Elizabeth Mahoney.” The ANA encourages the public to par�cipate by expressing gra�tude on 
social media using #ThankANurse, sharing stories, and suppor�ng nurses through dona�ons. This week 
serves as a reminder of the dedica�on, innova�on, and compassion that nurses bring to their profession 
every day.  

Nakeisha Tolliver, 
President 

Darlene Murdock, 
President-Elect 

Jamie Ridout,   
Vice President 

Brenda Larkin, 
Secretary 

Heidi Nanava�, 
Treasurer 

Lisa Bailey 

J D Buchert Rebecca Vortman Debra Callender Laura Gayton Tracey Penaloza David Reinhart 

https://www.nursingworld.org/ana-enterprise/nurses-week/light-up-sky/
https://givetonursing.networkforgood.com/projects/219329-2024-national-nurses-month?_gl=1*hjx9x3*_gcl_au*MzIyMjAyNDQwLjE3MTQ5NDI5NjI.&_ga=2.167470462.1765443126.1714942962-1278185100.1691612675
https://www.nursingworld.org/education-events/Mahoney-Lecture2024/
https://www.nursingworld.org/education-events/Mahoney-Lecture2024/
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Did you know that you can become an affiliate member of the ANA if you are not already a member of your 
state nursing associa�on? Simply log-in to your My AORN on the AORN website and search under My 
Member Benefits.  

Happy Nurses Week! 

Brenda G Larkin 
AORN Secretary 

 
“The nurse is temporarily the consciousness of the unconscious, the love of life of the 
suicidal, the leg of the amputee, the eyes of the newly blind, a means of locomotion for 
the newborn , knowledge and confidence for the young mother, a voice for those too weak 
to speak, and so on.” – Virginia Henderson, RN 
 
“Together We Rise”  
Our president’s theme is more than just a slogan. Watch the first installment of the 2024 president’s forum 
featuring President Tolliver engaging Periop nurses in the issues impac�ng the profession and pa�ent care.  
Studies show pa�ents are more likely to share openly and follow through on treatment plans when they 
connect with their caregivers. This is where diversity in healthcare makes a tremendous difference. 
The more healthcare professionals reflect the communi�es they serve, the beter pa�ents can relate and feel 
understood. This leads to beter communica�on, trust, and ul�mately, improved health outcomes for 
everyone!  Listen to the episode here. 

 
GETTING TO KNOW AORN PRESIDENT-ELECT, DARLENE MURDOCK 
President-elect Murdock is a mother, sister, mentor, coach, and friend to many. She is also a mother to two 
big fur babies and enjoys spoiling and walking them daily. Darlene loves whale watching, hummingbird 
watching, and going to the movies, especially sci-fi and ac�on movies. Darlene's nursing career started in the 
opera�ng room, where she specialized in ophthalmology. She scrubbed and circulated eye cases, and a�er 
six months in eyes, she advanced to the posi�on of eye coordinator. A�er a year, she decided to expand her 
knowledge and skills by moving to a Level 1 trauma center, Memorial Hermann-TMC, where she con�nues to 
work as a staff nurse specializing in trauma. Her passion for being a bedside leader remains unwavering. 
 
During her 30-year career at Memorial Hermann, she has held various posi�ons, such as pos�ng 
coordinator, the business office nurse, and the charge nurse. For decades, Darlene served as the editor-in-

https://lnkd.in/gJd5UB8Z
https://lnkd.in/gJd5UB8Z
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chief of 'The Surgical Sunrise,' the Surgical Services newsleter. She has chaired and been a member of 
various commitees both in the OR and for the facility. In that work she has conducted performance 
improvement projects and various ini�a�ves influencing posi�ve change and a safety culture.   One of her 
most fulfilling roles was the chair of the Professional Nurse Advancement Program, coaching, mentoring, and 
advising other nurses in reaching their professional goals.  
 
AORN Leadership 
During her first year as a periopera�ve nurse, Darlene was encouraged by the educator to atend AORN local 
chapter mee�ngs and become a member, which she did. She also atended her first Expo in New Orleans. 
Darlene became cer�fied in her third year as a periopera�ve nurse. Darlene increased her volunteer work 
with AORN when her became more independent. In 2008, she wrote her first AORN Journal ar�cle, 'Trauma: 
When There's No Time to Count.' Shortly a�er that, Darlene became the chair of the Trauma Specialty 
Assembly and, a couple of years later, the local chapter president. Darlene has served on na�onal 
commitees before pursuing a posi�on on the board of directors. She looks forward to con�nuing to support 
the members of the associa�on as the next president. 
 
AORN Board Ac�vi�es 
May 16-18, 2024  
EORNA Congress & IFPN  
Valencia, Spain 
Nakeisha Tolliver 
 
May 29-30, 2024 
AST Surgical Technology Conference 
Denver, CO 
Nakeisha Tolliver 
 
May 4, 2024 
Oregon Council of Periopera�ve Nurses 
Virtual Conference Presenta�on 
Brenda Larkin 
 
May is Mental Health Month     
The world is constantly changing – for beter or for worse – and it 
can be overwhelming to deal with everything going on around 
you. While society is ge�ng more comfortable discussing mental 
health, it can s�ll be hard to know “Where to Start” when it comes 
to taking care of your own well-being. 
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This May, Mental Health America can help you: 
 
LEARN - how modern life affects mental health with new resources to navigate our changing world. 
ACT - by building your coping toolbox so you can manage stress, difficult emo�ons, and challenging 
situa�ons. 
ADVOCATE - to improve mental health for yourself, your friends and family, and your community. 
For anyone struggling with the pressure of today's world, feeling alone, or wondering if they can feel beter. 
Here are addi�onal resources for you and anyone who needs assistance with mental health condi�ons can 
start to learn more about specific mental health topics and how to spread the word on social media. Click 
here. (These websites are not associated with nor endorsed by AORN) 
 
Na�onal Legisla�ve Forum 

To subscribe to the Na�onal Legisla�ve Forum calls, connect with AORN Government Affairs, or add this 
mee�ng to your calendar directly: 
Na�onal Legisla�ve Forum Monthly Calls are the 3rd Monday of the Month at 6:00 PM MT  
Join Zoom Mee�ng: htps://us02web.zoom.us/j/85340237621 [go.aorn.org] Mee�ng ID: 853 4023 7621 
 

Chapter Officer Town Hall 
The Chapter Officer Town Hall was held Thursday, April 18th. Listen to the recording here: COTH  
Register for future Chapter Officer Town Halls by clicking on the hyperlink for the dates below: 

Thursday, May 16 
Thursday, June 13 
Thursday, August 22 
Thursday, September 19 
Thursday, October 17 
Thursday, November 14 

If you need more assistance, contact Chapter Rela�ons. 

Center for Periopera�ve Leadership 
Upcoming Live Presenta�ons 
 
May 22, 2024 Live Virtual Event: Leader Exchange: Transforming Conflict into Collabora�on 

Every day there are new articles or publications within the nursing profession sharing how bullying and 
incivility is on the rise in healthcare. In addition to peer-to-peer incivility among nurses, the multi-
disciplinary nature of perioperative services can lead to hierarchical bullying. The negative effects of poor 
behavior, especially when tolerated by leaders, have been directly linked to staff dissatisfaction and 
ultimately employee turnover.  Panelists par�cipa�ng in leading this discussion include:  

https://www.mhanational.org/mental-health-month
https://www.nimh.nih.gov/get-involved/digital-shareables
https://www.nimh.nih.gov/get-involved/digital-shareables
mailto:groots@aorn.org?subject=AORN%20Government%20Affairs%20Inquiry
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/go.aorn.org/NTQ1LUtDUC0xNjMAAAGR668xpDNBATPbZdDiL0lBs_VKZxjOr6gW8mJWZw7lmD_cW_t16TcJdY7Lklt52btXTs8_2FY=__;!!FkC3_z_N!PuNN9JtK2ahilE-6wqohkDbaRB8-3ajqfXgf7rYJriQBhIYSWatKy01etLtxx0--8MVu3-EgFdoNtomyGw$
https://hub.aorn.org/periopcorner/s/group/0F9Ux00000000w7KAA/aorn-chapter-officers#:%7E:text=April%20COTH%20recording.-,April%20COTH,-April%20COTH
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ZZC7JNyCQhay9tOfLYz1lA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_u1mzPbMxT16JnHLYDEV4EA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Adq5fpCKQAGDT9SBG-wGHw
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SSRMOrDuRNaIRew_y89cng
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_JNMEjwqFSBmELoDUgBiRYA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_liNq_TzXRsCuawgnagnrGQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/6917080335241/WN_195YVnfORBaC27Bni_Pbmw
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Deborah Ebert MSN, RN, NEA-BC, CNOR, CCRN-K, CPAN, CAPA 
Associate Vice President, Perioperative Services, Memorial Hermann Texas Medical Center 
Renee Thompson DNP, RN, FAAN, CSP 
CEO & Founder of the Healthy Workforce Institute 
Simone Nicholson MSN, RN, CNOR  
Nurse Manager, Main Operating Room, Lankenau Medical Center 
Moderator: Jake Runion MBA, BSN, RN 
Sr. Manager AORN Center for Perioperative Leadership 

“Nurses are always there, you care for us from the earliest years. You look after us in 
our happiest and saddest times. And for many, you look after us and our families at the 
end of our lives. Your dedication and professionalism are awe-inspiring.” – Duchess Kate 
Middleton 

On Demand Webinars and Training 

Cul�va�ng a Health Workforce by Addressing Bullying and Incivility: Strategies for Healthcare Leaders | 
1CH 

Learn your role in improving staff’s mental health by reducing incivility within your team. 

Leader Exchange: U�lizing Innova�ve Technology to Manage Workload 

Various professional reports and recent AORN surveys have underscored the current and future staffing 
challenges in the periopera�ve arena. Notably, a higher demand of nurses and surgical technologists than 
supply, as well as knowledge gaps that occur from losing experienced team members.  As with every 
challenge, there is opportunity. An opportunity to leverage technology in new and unique ways to manage 
individual and team workload. This session of Leader Exchange is designed to help periopera�ve leaders 
think “outside the box” and understand what might be possible by leveraging technology. 
 
Opening Doors, Closing Divides: Periopera�ve Nurses Leading An�-Racist Ac�on 

This webinar delves into the ongoing and necessary batle against racism in our profession, emphasizing why 
this work remains crucial in today's healthcare landscape. This webinar offers a valuable opportunity for 
reflec�on, educa�on, and ac�on, facilitated by President, Nakeisha Tolliver. 
 
Member Benefit Highlight 

BetterHelp 

AORN has partnered with BetterHelp to support the health and well-being of our members and their 
loved ones. Get matched with a licensed therapist based on your preferences and needs - for convenient 
and professional therapy. 
Access Savings 

https://www.pfiedlereducation.com/diweb/catalog/item/eid/1519-2023?_gl=1*fdcyo0*_ga*OTQ1MDM0MTE1LjE2OTA1NjM1NzI.*_ga_LNSSDK9DPB*MTcxNTAzNDI3NS41OS4xLjE3MTUwMzYzNjAuNTIuMC4w
https://info.aorn.org/feb-2024-cpl-leader-exchange-on-demand-request.html?_gl=1*p519hp*_ga*OTQ1MDM0MTE1LjE2OTA1NjM1NzI.*_ga_LNSSDK9DPB*MTcxNTAzNDI3NS41OS4xLjE3MTUwMzYxNjcuNDkuMC4w&_ga=2.242985028.736173689.1715034230-945034115.1690563572
https://hub.aorn.org/s/product-details?id=a1BUx000000PUR7MAO&_gl=1*g0bnxx*_ga*OTQ1MDM0MTE1LjE2OTA1NjM1NzI.*_ga_LNSSDK9DPB*MTcxNTAzNDI3NS41OS4xLjE3MTUwMzY1ODQuNjAuMC4w*_gcl_au*MTQ4OTA1Mjk1My4xNzE0NTIwNTc5&_ga=2.183846496.736173689.1715034230-945034115.1690563572
https://www.aorn.org/auth/LoginExternalProvider/Nimble/
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Tool Kit Highlight 

Second Vic�m Tool Kit contains tools and resources to provide educa�on and awareness about second 
vic�ms and develop second vic�m support programs. Second victims are health care personnel who 
experience negative psychological or physical symptoms after involvement in an unintentional adverse 
event. 
 
Membership  
Key Membership Ini�a�ves for 2024: 

• Prep for CNOR with Membership Coupon (CNOR): 1,151 
• Loyalty $50 Off Membership (LOYAL50): 1,008 
• Loyalty $40 Off Membership (LOYAL40): 565 
• Save $30 Membership Discount (SAVE30): 209 
• NPS Tracking: 1,994 cumula�ve response (113 in April) 

o 2024 YTD: 60 NPS; 8.6 of 10 likely to renew. 
 
May AORN Journal 

  
The May edi�on of the AORN Journal is now available. Check out the 2024 Cover Photo Contest for this year 
and submit your photos. This edi�on features thanks to all the 2023 Journal Authors and Peer Reviewers. If 
you are interested in submi�ng an ar�cle for a future edi�on, click here to see the Author Guidelines. 
 

Quote of the Month 

“As a nurse we have the opportunity to heal the mind, soul, heart, and body of our 
patients. They may forget your name, but they will never forget how you made them 
feel.” —Maya Angelou 

https://www.aorn.org/guidelines-resources/tool-kits/second-victim-tool-kit
https://aornjournal.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/page/journal/18780369/homepage/cover-photo-contest
https://aornjournal.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/page/journal/18780369/homepage/forauthors.html
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